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url"u"u' uay was celebrated here to- - TYiliard, Pansy work in tax ofuy. i ne veterans of 'SI. '98 and Albany Loses Good fice J3.SJI
.vu.paiiicu oy patriotic Wiliard. Pansy services over

aft Holds Delay

cf Treaty Due to
i Action of Senate

time in tax department .
rightman, F T work in tax

tions, marched to the cemetery where I

esercises are to be held. .

ITaooma Wanh vi -- .
Game to Salem in

AUCTIONEER
Sale conducted everywhere. Farm

sales t percent; city sale S percent.
We save you money on advertising

Col W. F. Wright Auctioneer
Phon 7S4 . .

department .... ... 112.08
0f uU iS wars joined with

eieransni
civic! I

mm D.lllorganisations here today in holding a WO 11OUTS Dtltt I
s Office.

Boyer, U G advance for stamps

Professor Poller Houotvd
Corvallis, May SI. E. L. Potter,

professor of animal husbandry at O.

A. C, will receive the master of sci-

ence degree from the Iowa state col-
lege at commencement this year. This
honor was voted by the faculty on the
basis of many years of distinguished
success at the Oregon institution. Pro-
fessor Potter left for Ames, seat ot
the Iowa college, from Burns, where
he attended the cattle and horse rais-
ers' annual meet He will visit some
of the leading experiment stations of
the United States while on the jour-
ney, and expects to reach home about
June IS.

Indifference of words. in, paraoe. Arter the pa-
rade a program was given in the statearmory.

Commercial Printing company
printing letter heads 1S.8J

Roglstraikm and Election Coiutuucd
Moore a & company. Ross E toDREAMLAND 1

printing registration cards.. 2.15
Clerk's Office.

Pacifio Telephone and Telegraph

,nner William Howard Taft,

.resident of the United States
tared at the Salem armory,

f,MJ- - night, characterized vhe

oW of over a year in adopt- -

, ,te league of nations program.
1 Exiolls League
I had much to say

L the leae and proved point by

"The Senators are gettKg better
all the time." This seemed to be the
concensus of opinion of the fans as
they left Oxford park Sunday, follow-
ing the game In which Salem defeat-
ed Albany by a 4 score.

Perhaps the anticipation of a stern
game with the Kirkpatricks Mondav,
caused the local boys to fumble a few
more plays than good form wouldpermit. Then again, cupid has beendodging in and out of the Senate ranks

Walla Walla, Wash., May SI Mem-
orial day exercises, held yesterday aft-
ernoon, marked the first appearance
in uniform of battery A. Second fieldartillery, Washington National Guard,
and the first to be held under the aus-
pices "of Walter C. Lee post of the
American Legion."

The program was brief but appro-
priate. The veterans of the Civil war

6.75
2.6S

12.78

RINK
TUESDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, SUNDAY NIGHTS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Ladies Skates Free Friday
Night.

Ladles Skates 10c Tuesday and
Saturday Nights,

JOURNAL CLASS ADS PELL IT

Be Long, W E constable .... 5M
State vs VaiiBanimf,

Unruh, G E justice ... 7 .d
De lnjns,-- . W E constable li. jQ

State vs VanDanune.
Unruh, G E justice 7.3:i
De Long, W B constable ..!t)

CortHHT,
Mooresk company Ross E cost

bills .... 40
Clough. A .V investigating death

of Lee Tiff
Clougn, A M investlgnting death

of Mrs M L Tipple .... J.00
Clough, A M investigating death

of Mrs Ella Schoor 5. iJ
Sehool jit's OffU-e- .

Arnold, A N supervisor's expen-
ses .... .... .... .... IS St

Commercial Book Store filing
cabinets etc ..... 7i.t

Commercial Printing company
cards i.io

Douglas, Prof H R expenses at-
tending institute !..

Fulkerson, Mary L supervisor's
spenses 44.!1

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, The telephone ami
calls ll.!m

Patton Bros Ink, stencil, paper
etc .... '. ; ;. 10 4R

Reid, Cora E traveling expenses
account truancy 1.00

Reid, Cora E truancy 15.0(1
Sims, Paul M rubber stamps .. ,70
Smith, W M traveling expenses

and stamps 80.)0
Wells, Frank K expenses account

Institute 3. '19

it was the most efficientI ... that
1 Pm v...n.i.i covenant ever fram- -

f ... .h orevention of war. He re- -

company, The telephone and
calls .... w

Patton Bros ink ....
Rodgers Paper company docu-

ment covers , ....

Recorder's Office.
Brooks, Mildred R advance for

stamps and envelopes
Brooks, Mildred R advance for

welding seal
Commercial Printing company

blanks and receipts
Koke-Tiffan- y Printinir com

S'W 1 tK. atuhhnrn resist- - numoering about 25, rode In automo J3.0Obiles and occupied the honor posltion,lateIy,,.urmsnm5 anth, "there's a
in me line, their escort M.t. ,. k. mc-iu-

The play opened up livelv from thetery and the high school R. o. T. C.
Then followed in order, the Snanish'

3.00

12.43
start. In the first inning, the Senators

American war veterans, the American went aner Coon with a penchant for
trouble. Gill walked. Holme non.

onen w " -- -

that the plan has encountered
. ,roall coterie in the senate and

"Trtrf that this coterie of sixteen
succeeded in thwarting the

!!L. of the major portion of con- -

and popular sentiment favor- -

nfoumneTarticle X. the bone of
JUtion in the tremendous plan

a rtated that he saw no objection
It wnnlil nnlv nhli- -

tgion ana various fraternal organiza-
tions. , '

.
ficed him to second; Proctor placed
him on third. In an effort to catch
Proctor at first. Coon overthrewButte, Mont., May v 31. Following

7.6S

4.2S

4.19

pany lettering canvas covers
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph

company. The phone
Patton Bros desk pad. Ink,

Ire basket etc
Treasurer's orrli.

WOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING

the decoration of the capstan of the ' Michaela. Gill scoring and Proctor

ita aoopuuu ... . --
10 to do -- whatUnited Statespte the Drager, D O advance for stmps 10.00than fnrtv other nations ;.ave

t'aeirle Telephone and Telegraph

going to second. Proctor then stole1
third and scored on Hayes single to
center. In the third inning Proctor
went out, Gittens to Michael. Hayes
got a pass to first, went to second on
a pass ball and scored on Miller's
single down the right field foul line.

Salem had no sooner nailed up these

Phone 510-51- 1

N. Commercial

uaiuesnip Maine, which rests in th
Silver Bow court house. Grand Army
veterans, a detachment of regulars
stationed in Butte and members of the
American Legion and former soldiers
who served in the world war paraded
in a snowstorm with civic societies this
morning in observance of Memorial

company, She phone 4.25270 St.
Surveyor's Office. ,

Mehl, Bert J remapping dona- - I

tion land claim plats . 48.00 !

scores than the visitors started to teiruay. Atmougn BOQO men men from
Butte served in the wnrirt ,r fa..ld(lff" tne Bod record, the game be

Health Officer Account.
r.eauchump, Br H A registrar.. 10.75
Van Winkle, l)r J O do .... .... S.Ii
Beebe, G H do .... 11.00
Webert, Louis do ........ 2.50
Gooding, J H do 2.u
Hubbs, G W do 15.00

than 500 veterans marched in th. n.i,n8 nlP ana tuck to the finish. Al- -..... Danjrs hard

Assesmir's Office.
Commercial Book Store, The

6.00
Elliott, N D personal property

valuation blanks 2.50
Pacifio Telephone and Telegraph

company, The telephone and

scrapping entitled them

MAGNETOS
W. a Hildebrasdt

&Co.
1

Zed to. and that Is "bear Tur
Le in the operation of the league"

Reservations Halt Plan
jlr Taft also took the stand that

"reservations to the league, as
lended by the various reservations
wuld never be adopted, until a new
resident assumed the duties of off-

ice This left the audience In the
fcri as to the speaker's intent: as he
failed to outline any qualification
other than intimating that the

president should be a man
ho would stand for any manner of

nervations to the league. "Better
amended league than none," said

the speaker. '

On the subject of the reservations,
jlr, Taft elicited much laughter and
applause when he stated that "there
teems to be a slight amount of cold- -

between the president and the

laue. aii me graves of soldiers were
decorated and a short service held at
the various cemeteries.

Medford, Or., May 31. Memorial
day was observed here by services at
the cemetery, a parade of veterans of
the civil and world war and the sus-
pension of ail business.

7.00
1.39

40.5,)lmA Official

Bauman, J T do .... ......
Fleenor, flr J G do .... ,
Pomeroy, l)r R E do

Fruit Inspector.
Van Trump, S H salary and ex

cans 5.ril
Patton Bros blades , .... l.jj j

Peterson, S A deputy assessor 50.no
West Ben F advance for stamps fj.no
Wygant, M services as drnnirht I

Eisemann Magneto
penses 133.75

to victory? but just as soon as the
Linn county warriors threatened to
score. Bishop tightened up and put
the frost on their pumpkin.

As a twirler. Bishop surprised tho
fans. His work reminded local fol-
lowers of the game that Biddie is a
versatile creature whether at first,
third, or as manager. The Senators
worked slowly, taking no chances on
injuring themselves for the hard game
with the Kirks, Monday.

This Decoration day event is sure
to draw a crowd, as the champions
of the Portland City league are de-

termined to maintain their record of
never having lost a game to Salem ln

. 8man 61.60Service Station
North Commercial street

SALEM

', , Poor Aeeount.
Burger, Wm H house rent for

Mrs Donaldson
District Attorney.

Gearhart, Haselle 8.00
Stage Line Adds

New G.M.C. Truck
.The traveling public that jaunts be

Clark, F I auto hire taking
Gehlhar, Max advance for 1.50

50.00

3.52phone and calls
men to poor farm ,

Donaldson, R O house rent for
A Smith ....

Fry, Daniel J prescriptions for
tween Independence and Monmouth Heltcl, Jag Q deputy district 3.00

attorney .... l. 25.00are enjoying a brand new bus. It came
rolling up the road just as the Mon

County Court and Krnniiiilaul,iim county patients .., L'44
more than ten seasons. Cole pitches Capital Journal, The publishingmouth school teachers and many ofiacainst th fat tam This game Is TO

unate." This state of affairs arises
torn action of the senate in adopti-

ng the wording "concurrent" rather
Han the original phraseology of
joint act" of the executive powers
( the United States In acting upon

questions that might arise after Ame-

rica became a member of the league
This change in the intent of the
covenant pertaining to national functi-

oning of the plan, robs the cmef ex- -

their pupils were returning home aft-- called at three o'clock the afternoon
claim docket 53.44

Daily Capital journal, The pub-
lishing call for bids for ood

2.05

35.00
er ineir nays worK. xney saw it heave 0f May 31.

Box Score hauling ,

Giaber Bros plumbing repuirs
at farm .... ...

Jack, W S burial of L E Hag- -

Sard .... ....
Larmer Transfer company, U

A coal for Mrs Donaldson;...,
Layman, Bruce ood for Mrs.

Strath .... ... .. .

Lebokl & company groceries
for Mrs Donaldson, ,'!...

1.20
1.41H PO A

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL ttl
Capital Junk Co.

The Square Deal House
171 Chemeketa St Phone tit

13.00Albany AB R
Green cf 4 0

Oregon Stutesman do ....
Oregon Statesman publishing of

S.00i acuttve of any vote In subsequent acj- - emim uocKet .... 57.02
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph

in signi ana immediately set up a
chorus of hurrahs, as It had been
promised to them for some time. They
climbed aboard amid exclamations of
delight, leaving the old conveyance
standing discarded like aft old "shoe.
Dan Burns, who has deli vered the new
bus, gathered up the old one and re-
turned it. The new conveyance is the

9,17

Michaels lb 5

Heckers ss 4
Patterson rf 4
Solander c 5

Githens 2b ... 4
Pattens 3b 3

Moores Drug Store prescriptions
1.50for Anna Englehart .... ....

Oregon Taxi Company convey-
ing party to Bnlem Hospitalproperty of Raymond E. Derby. It is 'McChestney If 4 1.00

company, The telephone and
calls ,

Court House Aoounl.
Ashby, Claude C hauling wood
Caspell. Frank E do ,
Darby, W R alteration In clerks

office
Evans, H B hauling ti'ash to"

dump
Farmer Hardware comnanv. rtuv

S43

4.50
4.00

1,00

00

Coon p 4 Pacific Telephone and Telegrapha large, modern, roomy affair, built
according to his own specifications
and mounted on a speedy GMC chassis

company, The telephone ut
farm .'

Portland Rallay Light and Po
3.5S

km," declared Mr. Taft.
League Is Weakened

In outlining the reservations, Mr.
Taft showed that these detracted from
tie power of the covenant, especially
in the clause whereby the United
States reserves the right to arm in
esse of war and to act independent of
any action of the supreme council.
Another stand taken by the reserva-tailst- s

is termed as "cheap" by the
former president. This is the para-pap- h

where the United States is ask-

ed to be excused from paying its
share of administrative expenses of
the league.

Article X Acceptable

there's nothing but
satisfaction.
Satisfaction In txrrfoc be-
cause of economical cost

in using became of assur-
ance of beet resulta.

ia eating the goodiea ft raiae
because they an pure and
healthful.
Calttmet containi only such
ingredient! as have been ap-
proved officially by the U. a.

37 4 24 10 5 J
AB R H PO A K I
4 11112 1
3 0 1 3 0 0
5 1 1 2 2 0 6

..3 11 9 1 0 4

Totals
Salem

Gill 3b
Holmes If :

Proctor 2 b
Hayes lb and c

wer company lights at pest
. house , ;.. '. ., 4,27

'

Roberts, C SI groceries for Mrs, '

McAfee 4.00
Salem Fuel Yards wood for

Etta Wharton and Jack
rooa Aatnoroxa,

t Yon tern tdmyou km U v

L M. HUM
Cars Of .;,

YickSoTong
Shines Medlcins and Tes Co.
Has medicine which will curs

- sny known disease.
Open Sundays from 19 a. m.

until I p, m.' ltt South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Pbons til

broom, brush ,eto 4.35
Hauser Bros key .;. ,35
Kelley, James cutting wood

and slashing .. 115. to
Portland Railway Light and Po-

wer company, water so. 82
Standard Oil company, floor dross-sin- g

and storage tank .. 20.45
Stewart's Repjalr Shop sharpen-

ing lawn mower, etc .... i in

119 1111
1 3 3 1 4 3 t
0 1 1 0 0 I I
0 0 0 1 0 I
1 0 1 4' 1 l

Kracke lb and c .... 4
Miller ss 4
Stepp cf ., 4
Cole rf 4

Bishop p 2

17.00
f ? Referring again to article X, Mr .IIib'i&lL- -., 30.00

30.00

mith
Salem Deaconess Hospital care

of Mary Mayor ........
Salem Draeunesa Hospital care

of Martha Dickey
Salem Deaconess Hospital care

of T Goodrich
Salem Hospital care of Lizzie

Howard

Totals 33 9 27 11 8

Summary 2 base hit: Miller, Stepp;

Water Permits
Application for permission to appro-

priate water from Rough and Reauy
creek for placer mining in Josepn.nh
county was filed with the state engi-

neer's office here today by the R..&
R. Placer company of Hoquiam.

Other applications for water rights
were filed as follows. ,

By Sarah Stewart of DayvIIle, cov-

ering the appropriation of water from
Cabin creek for the irrigation of 40
acres of land In Grant county. '

By May Barry of Fossil, covering

the appropriation of water from the
John Day river forlrrlgatlonof a small
tact in Wheeler county.

By Harry Read of Fossil, covering
the appropriation of water from Day
river for the Irrigation of a small tract
in Wheeler eounty.

struck out. Coon 2, Bishop 9; double
"Walfelt"

Takes th place of house
lining for less,

80.00plays, Bishop to Gill;, sacrifice hit, P 1Holmes, Bishop, Coon; hit by pitched

Stiff Furniture compuny, H L
typewriting table .... 1 j 04
Circuit Court Account Cout limed.

Hulln, L G witness .... .... 17.no
Keeler.Ceo E do .... .... 12. 00
Cherrington, T J do .... . s.O!)
DeLong, Merton R do t" 12.00

30.00
Salem Hospital care of Stephen5U3 MaiO. Bureti

ball, Holmes; base on balls, Bishop
31 Coon 2; passed ball, Hayes, Solan-

der, Kracke; dropped 3d strike,
Kracke; time of game 2:05. Umpire,
Bogness. ,

COMMISSIONER? COURT

(Continued from Page Six.)
auto .... 3U.1&

171 North Commercial Fngan, Stuart do

Oregon Statesman printing of

Portland Boys

12 00
12.00
21. .10

14.0
12.00

2.00
12.00

Moores, Ralph D do ....
Kmlth, Robt E do ;. ..' .
Reese, Alfred C do .... .... ......
Edmunds, Earl do
Glass & Prudhomme legal

blanks ',...
Glenn, Fred witness .........
Pacific Telephone andJPelegraph

Taft stated that it was only "a mut-

ual guaranty by the nations in the
league to stand by and to ptotect
each other against predatory nations
r violators of the agreement. This
as provided for by a mutual police

force that would only require a small
percentage of the armament now main
lained by the leading powers. The

' purpose of the league is dependent
ipon this functioning, stated the

'
Mr. Taft extolled the league as the

answer to the prayer of all nations
' lor cessation of the eternal race for;

ornament, which, he stated, led to
all wars of aggression. He referred to
Germany's military preparations for
the great war as an example ot what

ccurs when there is not a stabilisi-
ng medium such as that afforded by
the league.

Boyoott is Weapon "

He stated that article XVI served
tie purpose of article X, even if the
latter was rendered inoperative ; by
American reservations. Article XVI
k a terrible weapon placed in the
lands of members of the league.
Should any nation in the league- - viol-
ate Its agreements and start an

war; the combined strength

blanks ., .". oo
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph

company, The telephone and
calls ; 43.40

Putton Bros pencils and pens i.35
Portland Railway Light and po-

wer company gas service .... 3. '19

Rodgers Paper company envel-
opes i 24.12

Salem Taxi company auto hire .u0

FOR LONG DISTANCE

AUTO TRUCKING

WiUametteV alley
Transfer Co,

PHONH HOt

WB ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

company, The telephone .... 5 10

Held For Theft
Heppner, Or.-- May 31. Five Port-

land youths are in the county Jail here
awaiting the arrival of parents or
guardians, when they will be given
a hearing Before the juvenile court on
the charge of entering the depot at
Irrigon in this county and rifling the.
till of $40.20. The boys are all In their
early teens and have made a confes-
sion of their theft, according to the
police.

Rowland Printing company, to
printing brief Steele v Steele 4.50

Justice Court MlHeelluneniiH.

Lucler .... 30 00
Salem Hospital care of Jim Yo 30. )0
Salem Water Light and Po- -

er company awter service for
Mrs Donaldson 1,30

Shrode, D L groceries for Mr'
Northcutt , 9.1 3

Spoor & company A P groceries
etc for C W Hupp .... .... .... 20.00

Steunloff Bros meat for Smith
, family .... .50

Ta.vlor, Earl E superintendent
at poor farm 390.40

Weller Brothers groceries for
M M Hendrlcson (1.41

Weller Brothers groceries for '
I W Inman o.OO

Weller Brothers groceries for
H'len IVJcLane .... : Il.tiO

Weller Brothers groceries for
Emma Numlwln h 00

Weller Brothers groceries fur
Jack Smith .... ls.l'S

Weller Brothers grncerM fur
Wm Ward .... 1 l.nj

Jul I.
Needham, W I board risum-r- s 13H.00

Jiiveiilln Clourt.

Shipley, Miss Laura work in Conger Printing company print-
ing file envelopes

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
9.00tax department .... 24. BO

Simeral, Mrs Elsie do 75.00
Western Union Telegraph com-

pany the telegrams 4.5S
company. The telephone calls
In Joe Mayer et al cases 21.90

continued
Patton Bros record books etc...2.9')i 4

A trunkfull
of land words

Byrd, Ir W H extimlnatlon.,..
Jackson, Hattlo M conveying

G Gldjey to girls school :

Needham, W I use of auto ....

5.40

2.00
3.34

Unruh, O E Justice
De Long, W E constable ....
Unruh, G E justice .; ...
De Long, W E constable ....

- Mute, vs B Brown,
Unruh, G E Justice
De Long, VT E constable

Stale vs Cawi-M- .

Unruh, G E Justice
De Long, W E constable ....

Htate vs B Cnwrse,
Unruh, (i E Justice :. ...
De Long, W E constable ....

- Mate vs Clark.
Unruh, G B Justice
De Long, W E constable ....

State vs Porter.
Unruh, 0 E Justice ;

3.45
2.21)

3.45
4.10

11.45
3,110

7.70
4.30

7.70
4.40

. S.20
4.60

8.H5

can't tell the news about
Camels like your taste will!

Colorado Meet Is
Of Interest To

Local Libraries
- The Salem Public library is looking
forward with Interest to the forty-secon- d

annual conference of the Am-

erican Library association, to be held'
June 2 to 7 at Colorado Springs,
Colorado. The yearly gathering which
draws attendance from four thousand
librarian members and from the
public, college and Institutional llbra-ries--

the .United States and Canada,
will have especial significance next
month, as It will occur at the height
of the association's "Books for Ev-

erybody" movement
Librarians of the nation, following,

the conclusion of their war work of
providing library service for the fijrhs--iri- g

forces, to which the local library
contributed by raising money and col-

lecting books, realized more than ever
the extreme need for library exten-

sion throughout large sections of the
United States .emphasized by requests
for assistance from met.
who had returned to home cimiminl-tie- s

Without publie libraries. Plans for
the enlarged program of the A. L. A.

were first formulated at the 191 con-

ference at Ashbury Park, N. i. andi
have since evolved- - Into a broad pro- -

Ject for making public library service
a vital Influence in every American

community and an instituf ion through
which . will be possible

for .every American. '
.j

Serviu Series A 1
,

5

,

--Fairgrounds Stari:
v Tuesday unelsl

' Tuesday, ' June V Is the date of the
opening of the Seventh Day Advcntists
'camp" meeting J at the fair grounds.;
This Is the eighteenth annual meeting
held In Salem and an bid fashioned

Indemnity for Ulscnsed CaWk".
Anumlson, T Inde rnjilty 17.50
Crawford, H R do .... . 60.10

AdverllNlna;
Suleni Commercial club dues 50.00
Goplx-i- - slid Mii IVounty ContluiiCR.
Boyer, V G advance for bounty

on gophers, etc 3.34"

')

:t:s::':::

rr

the other nations Is directed
'gainst the offender. A boycott of

scope is put Into operation and
oon the offender, finds itself. teolat-- 4

and weakened by a weapon more
fficient than any death dealing .ha-rti-

could be, stated Mr. Taft.
In finally stating that' the reservati-

on" were to be found more "accepta-

ble than no agreement of any kind,
r. Taft stated that action is needed

jow, "the peace of the world is
iffmbling in the balance, and bolshev

w becomes a growing threat, while
American senate dwadles along

Jj M great public expense does noth
summarized the speaker. '

- Delay Perilous
th6 lea8ue ln virtualu at the present time, "any attitude

Rr further delay oh our part, would
wit against us and - would- - finally

"Mate America from the " plan . of
. according to Mr.-- Taft: ;W ,

wd speed, the trmq. when . AnieH-- ,
,f shall become a. member of - the-fe,".- .

concluded Mr. 'TaftTv'
. r. Taft was 'Introduced to the au-Jc- e

that crowded the armory, by
. Wrnnr Olcott; who .warmly .weli

wa- - the visitor. .';; .;...
ldlltion t0 Governor Olcott, the

""owing were members of the party
Wt was seated on the speakers plat-""-

Dean George H. Alden of Wrl-,rt- e

university;!'justices 'Henry J.
Henry and George

Burnett of the supreme ' court;
tes"11.8 B- - Ka' president W. f..Vin:

M the state senate;' Speaker Sey-'-

Jones of the house of represent;
eeand MayorO. J. Wilson: , '

TaHAT you like most in a cigarette
you'll find in Cames they are so

refreshing in flavor, so delightful in mellow-mildnes- s,

so smooth, yet so full bodied.

t. Camels qualify and Camels expert blend
' of choice TurTcish and choice Domestic
tobaccos make the most wonderful combi- -.

nation ever put into a cigarette I - You wil!
prefer this blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!; Smoke Camels libe-
rallythey will not tire your taste 1 - -

.

hhiuij.;::..!
M;l3;5C,if;.3:;3

R. J. Rsysmlds
Tobacco Co.

- fti r

.4lkslllia aatt,;m

mm VSipHais-ti-ai-

Another feature about Camels, they
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor ! ?. ;

You'll choose
(
Camels quality and

Camels blend to any premiums, coupons
or gifts you ever heard tell of 1

gospel revival is assured by thdse who
h'iZZm. ' Nasu nfclst

a. .tfM.I.a nail."iMMintiH,.,!,..'! .,.---;,...- ..;

:::!::::::j::C:ir:a!!:;;:i: ;!3s Cama turn Mldmmrfwhtn inn

are working for its success.
Those in charge of the camp are

looking forward to this meeting ex--,

pecting It to be the best in the history
'of "the conference. ; - - '

'

All the tents owned by the comm-

ence are already taken, and other tents
are being shipped In from. Portland.

--Evamrelist A. R. Bell, pastor of the

ofOcinH for 20rt.or
tMHisiltMiItt(l fm 1 fttiii.M.tMitHi s; Iton Wit atrmflr neommvna'
Kiil S ! Hit;!! sin; I I illmipmv er nm mi trml

Seventh Day Adventist Church of this
city, who is holding a very successful

series of Sunday night meetings, will

transfer all his activities to the camp
ground, and the church will be closed

until the camp meeting is over.

There will be preaching three time

daily besides Bible studies. Every serv-

ice of the cams will be devoted entire
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children In IJne.

thr'Unfhan'. Wash.. May 31. Five
Persons are expected toterh i

fere 7si be Mpmorial day parade
fraterh . afternon. School children,
win w and Patriotic organizations.

;
.

With the veterans of three
'j,d: waging the parade a success.
"Xirl, , A' Ke,lo8r ""I deliver the
risers th" day Bt Ubcrly hall and
V. 08 'rewn on Bellingham

tn Bnnor of the na'iorVs phvI

kt Ml
Shea 1412 to 19. Regulars, Slims and extra sizes. Extra

Quality. Prices $1.25 to $2.50
Extra heavy blue denim overalls, $2.75

Work Shoes $4.00 to $11.00

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C, P. BISHOP, PROP.

't3ly to splirtual Interests, to which the,
! people of Salem are cordially invited;
! The evening service of eafch day of the
encampment w ill bf arr.inced epecll-'f- y

for the Knt-ni- ! public, and tuple "f 138 North Commercial
and import-if- e "e ivital
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